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mT AU MBuunlniofl
*hb Ihispaper walk be direetea to the
r ;«mkt Wsshfogtoa attjr, aad be roeVpeid.rir All advertisemente for the " Oram*- shoald

h« ; ujtd«d intotheofBee before twelve oclock, 1C, ot
e d»y of publication. V-' La.
" Against fba insidious wtla* of foreign tefMMa.

C conjure Toa to believa ma. feltow-eftSmt--'theJeal¬
ousy ol a free people eaght to be constantly awake;
:km history and experience Drove, that foreign in-

.j jenee ia oaa of the saost baaefal foea of a repaeliean
government.".WaMmoton.

I hope we may ind aome means, ia htua ot
shielding oui m!tm from foreign Iniiuenoe, political,
c ommercial, or in whatever form it may be attempted.
I can scarcely withhold myself from joining ia the
wish ot' Silas l)ean thaithen wave aft eosaa afire
to I ween this aad thd old maMS ".Jfftrmm.
TO ALL THAT VAI.Ug THMH BIGHT.

r t<arH(lCSto call the nttentioft ©< all thaiW Buffer With defective Bight,
ickuass, and particularly from glassesSid to his superior S;>ectacles aud Glasses, oare-SSgKi b, hSL-if
WffWTSKS3S. JE12°.*,.:
-i-'y h"ff SlSi-S£t^TdU^lLe of the eyes, and such /lasses that areb^uST^u.red wti he furnisheAft* precision

"f
PmMM that cannot conveniently call, bysend.n*

.beSsinand .toting how many inches theyS rMd this print with their spectacles, can be suphLlwith such that will improve their sight.'''SitoTfb. h^gnf.fttW.ottcjeventh street, three doors from Odd-Fellows Hall,

''innumerable testimonials to
ences given to many who have derived the greates
, ase and comfort ftom hia glaasea.

Wilmington, N. C., June 16,
' To persons who have have hsd

a *iitoblep»r-WOUfirT^K to Obtoin such Glasses as they may'^uiSTaThJ has suited me with a pair of Spectacles-:SvEr^3'#rrw«5, er, «o» bj_» J««¦ <"JSU v. b« on duly^ d.y, during -hioi
w*ue i used but one light. ^ . WALKKR.

Brooklyn Oethopabbio I*btitotion,
April, 18M.

a«<t most careful examination of Mr. J. Tobias eJL ^ am enabled to testify that their hardness,""iriess polishing, t nd exact optical shape, render
.hem SuWiy re ommendafcle to those wh<«e'..«rely^l.ti<«l imjfXK.ol tht!ejo««¦"

Mr Tobias has supplied some of my pa-

l hyaician and Surgeon Berlin: Member of the RoyalStffxa
Amen?*n Maj^ 1&65, K®
ila-e edi.o.

^ many years past with weak.' I aving »',B defect of V«i.>n which re-
ness ot the eyes, ^Unt aud intea8e use of thesesuits tro'U a too oo.

Jed t(| . trial of To-Beuaitn e organs, we v
diiOOTBr_ for the eyes, whosebias's new and improveu ^ye them recommend-name beads this
f yjfffinia, whom we know,ed by sundry £0ntlemen of VjT »,
^̂and tbeieforoW 1«J« hej^ ^ the artl.penooMt. Weare m^ with these lens thancle. We read wun less ¦

g®e more diaal them Without meaning to disparage the.uictly 'iththem.
made improvements in

rtpecUcle Lens, we
.. on Seventh

Lyncbboeu November I, 1854.
a r«m an examination ot Mr. lotias's Glasses and

trum hVob^i vations and remaarks, am convinced
ibat he is a skilful °Pu«a^ BLACKFORD, M. D.

50BF0LX, VA., Juiv 27, l8*>4-

n)l,-e su.Uble GI«sMt ^ j would oommend him

plsoes, and fwm ogtie^ Frauoe Eng
with'voiw marks and directions on the treatmentS the eye. < . the punx>w pWMrvinR and impro-
' "IL^Uy yours, OBfik CALDWELL,Keepectniiiy7^^ ()f M c._ Unisv.lle, hy.

Wasbinotom, August 8, lgW.
been (or yeais under the neossity of havtn! two sets of glasses -one for use in the daylight.

» !!t one tor lamplight I procured one set from Mr
Tobias which answered both purposes. I have usedX££A VubS;1Of Department of State

t'xTSMSoaa, October 21JLSM
. W. rmxs aro I obtained from Mr Tohtoe,^hilrtSTTpS "? Glssees for the Speetacles

u found them ot great sesistoans u>*hich I naed,
^ opinu>0 of hpa is thatmy decayia* 'nrenaraUon of glaaaes for evesbe IS skiltaiia the

bT wch aid.not too far gone to be benefited by sap^ MAT
rtes. for mare testimonial, ths Bvsning Star.
Aug I*.If^

T-errmr
On C StMBt. Capitol Hill, ft new thiwJ
^9 story brink Wse, just oomptoted ia modsra
¦trie. Will be sold at a bargain, or exchanged ft»r
uther oity propertr So g »od an opportunity for se-1
coriag aa eligible residence at a moderwte price seK
dem Toears. Apply st this office, third «torv. _

sug f¦

ot AMrtMl Party, Mm
r«fe3w,»a

P-. -IS^:
to our fhthert in their aooceasrfWl Rewneooerr
,tr0KK^i and hitbarto manifeetad to ml tk^r de¬
scendant*, in the preservation of tha Hbertfe\ the
independence, and the union of theee flfrites
?u It! P«n>etu*tlon of the Federal Union, ae
the peUMian of our civil and religious liberties,
.adthe only sure bulwark of American Indepen

jd. American* muet rule America, and toihu
end, n^Mw-born citisens abould be selected for all

^"deril, and municipal office* or government
employment, in preference to all others: never-

4th. Persona born of American parents residing
abro*d' .*».«* be entitled to all the

rights of native-bent citisens; but
6th. No person should be selected for political

station, (whether of native or foreign birth.) who
recognise* any allegiance or obligation of any de-
acription to any foreign prince, potentate or power
or who refuse* to recognise the Federal and a-*f
constitutions (each within its sphere) as paramount

*Wi* M.rul4W 01 political action.
0 th. The unqualified recognition and maiute-

tmnce of the served rights of the several Sutes,
and the cultivation of haiwsony and fraternal good

***5? States, and
to this end, non-iaterfcrence by Congress with
questions sppertaialqg solely to tha individual
Stales^ and non-ialarventioti by each State with
the aflfkir* of any ethsi State.

7th. Tha saacgnition of the right of tbe native-
boru *"d naturalized citisens of the United ftlstaa.
permanently reaiding in anv Territory thereof, to
me theiroonetitution ana laws, and to regulate

their domestic and social aflkirs in their own^ode,
V ProviofonB of the Federal Con¬

stitution wkh the privilege of admission iato the
Union whenever they have the requisite popula¬
tion for one Representative in Congress. Provide
^kSTu UOnt? bat thow *rho *** citisens of
the United States, under the constitution and laws

I herf Wld wbo ***« . i*®d residence in any

2T Te:;nt0ry' 3ft to P^P*te In the forma-
tion ol the constitution, or in the enactment of
laws lor said Territory or State.

8th. An enforcement of the principle that no
State or Territory ough- to admit others than citi¬
zens of the United States to the right of suA-age
or of holding political office.

«un-ag ,

9th. 4 change in the laws of aataralicatiou
waking a continued residence of tweuty-one years'
nfall not hereinbefore provided for, an Indispensable
requisite for citizenship hereafter, and excluding all
paupeca, and persons convicted of crime, from land¬
ing upon our shores ; but no interference with the
vested rights of foreigners.

10th. Opposition to any union between Church
and Sta< : no interference with religious faith or

| worsli" j no test oaths for office.
11 and thorough investigation into any

and a ged abuses of public functionaries anJ
I a strict onoiny in public expenditures.

12th. The maintenance and enforcement of all
I laws constitutionally enacted, until said laws shall
be repealed, or shall be declared null and void by
competent judicial authority.

18th. Opposition to the reckless and unwise
poucy of the present administration in the general
management of our national affairs, and more es-

I pecinlly as shown in removing "Americans " (bv
designation) and conservatives in principle, from

I office, and placing foreigners and uftraists in their
I places; as shown in a truckling subserviency to
the stronger, and an insolent and cowardly brava¬
do towards the weaker powers; as shown in re¬

opening sectional agitation, by the repeal of the
I Missouri Compromise; as shown in granting to un-

r ^ K ,lgner8 the "*ht ofeufflageln Kan-
I sas and Nebraska; as shown in its vacillating course
Ion the Kansas and Nebraska question; as shown
Iin the corruptions which pervade some of the de¬
partments of the government; as shown in dis-
Igracing meritorious naval officers through preiu-
Idice or caprice ; and as Bhown in the blundering
Imismanagement of our foreign relations.
I 14th. Therefore, to remedy existing evils, and
Iprevent the disastrous consequenoes otherwise re¬

sulting therefrom, we would build up tbe "Ameri
^.aa party*' upon the principles hereinbefore stated

16th. That each State Council shall have autho¬
rity to amend their several constitutions, so as to

[abolish the several degrees, and institute a pledge
lof honor, instead of other obligations for fellow¬
ship and admission into the party.
I 16th. A free and open discussion of all political
[principles embraced in our platform.

BUSINESS CARDS.

w. s. wTsT,
i SS*"'*.' Arebi**ot and Superintendent,
IPUHIVISHES designs for all kinds of pri-
lHUDPrinn.nJinfKPU buildings; also, contracts and
¦Buperintends the same.

Office 7,9 and 11, Washington Place,
(Seventh Street, between D and E streets )

WASHINGTON, D. C.
sep 29.ly

«"'. h. van Patten, m.B:.
Surgeon Dentist,

U/ffce near Brown's Hotel Penn. Avenue.
Charges New York and Philadelphia prices, and

uarantees his work to be equal to any done inthose
"'». mar \> lj

DRE8S AND CLOAK KAKI1TCT
Mas. C. V. JOHNSTON,

I weifth Afreet, Bouth of Penntjlrania avenue, (next
door to Hquire Clark's Magistrate's office,)

At Mrs. fiangs'a.
dee 21 l°Ut aUd ba"te'CUt n<f" lind sterna.
~

ri/BLIC BATHS.

\Vi* M *tr®et»in. rep ofthe National
i w Hotel. Open from « A. M. to 10 P M
may 17.ly

J. W. HAAMECLU,
ouLia iv

K,?rei*^ aBd Donaestin Dry (iootfa,
-A00**' Sh<M*» Caps, Bonnets, Ac.,
3S3 SetmOk eU-eet, between H andl etreete,

WAHHlWOTOlf, O. C.
If. B. All artiolss sold are warranted to pr-v« as rep

Jan lT-tf
JA«KS a sMktH.

WaotMMa and reUil dealer in all kinds of
C lean., Tobaero, SnnS, Pipe., Hnurt Boxes,

bacco° Chewi"*» W Snaolciag To-

Pennsylvania Awniu, under WillartTe Hotel,
next door to entrance.

nov It.4m
S OWM.

I.
aw. own.

OWEN k SON,
Military and Naval

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Pen nayIvania Avenne, between 14th and 15th street*.

Wabhihotoii, D. C.
"aval and Military noiforms exsevted In the

'«tyl«- mar 1- dtf

PACKING, IIELTlNCi,
Oaaketa kept constantly ea hand and for

T. M MeCOUIIOK A CO ,

Af«ta Air the

a Or
W

Attoraay at Law,
ILL_j>mCtice th*«H«rts of Washington and

w-h

W'

TTHE TEN HYDRIAN KBCIPES 1
Mmffgrm Pa»«ce», prepared

in too Temple of Hetltb, and for aveii ioruied
the aole medicine used in the East These

praaenptlons are perfectly simple, ami may be put
op at any atore at a trifling coat. Some of them
are particularly applicable iu Consumption, Scrofu¬
la,Lnrvr Aflectioua, Impurity of the Blood, 4c.
Others remove Syphilis, Secret Diaoaaea, Itch,

Nervous Diseases, Coativeneis, Ac., in an almost in¬
credibly short time. Sent with plain printed dirt c-

noas, ob the receipt of 25 cents.
WM. FRANKLIN,

sept 1.ly Box 221, Albany, N. Y.
Rrt3Tf?rr^-iarp#^r

5 FO* TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

1HE Recip« for making the Won-*
mi .

droua Panacea, a cure for almost evervfi
^cUaa of disease, for only 25 cents. It readily setis|
-jTror par bottle, and the recipe alone iu worth,

A (food family newspaper sent for one reurV
J**?*- T. WILLIAMS, 1

£ June 81 - ly* Albany, New fork. E
yr er^rtyHrarararty

TO 1*11 AM & NORfLKT'S
NSW AMD GHKA.P

...
Harness, and Tronic Store,

49y, flrowUA Street, opposite Odd-Fellow*' Hall.
1MTKMB8. TOPHAM (late of Pliiladel*
If* phia) and NORPLKT (of thia oity) respect-
fnlly announce to their friends and the public that
they have commenced the Saddling Business at li e

.how stand, where they will make and keep con-
. l*i*e *ad "uperior aasortment of

**"» t Ladlas', and Boys' SaddlesBridUg, Martingales, and Whips
Harnaaa of every description, both for city and

oountry use
**of Trunks, Valises, and Carpet Bain
IrfidiM Satchels, Travelling Muskets, and Fancy

Work Boxes
Bora* Blankets, Cyvjors, Collars, and Uamea
Hone, Spoke, and Dust Brushes
Cards, Curry-combs, Sponges, Ac.

All material used will be the beat that cuu be ob¬
tained; and both of us having been practical work¬
men for several years, we feel coufident that our work
cannot be aurpaaaed, either for style or durability.
By unremitting eflorta to give satisfaction, we hope
to merit, and respectfully solicit, a share of public
patronage.

'

Particular attention paid to covering Trunks and
repairing all kinds of work.

Saddlers' Tools constantly ou hand. nov 9.It
«OOD INVESTMENT.

WE have lor uale (he following bonds
or stocks, which can be sold to yield the pur

chaser 10 to 12 per cent, per annum
#20,00° Ramsay County Bonds, (Minnesota Torri-
V,'l ,10 P?,r ct;nt Coupons, payable in New Vork.
$16,000 Virginia and Tennessee, 8 per cent. Coup¬

ons, payable in New York.
. 10,000 Orange and Alexandria, C per cent. Coup-

ons, payable in New York
$5,000 Corporation of Washington Stack, 8 ner

cent.
' 1

$5,000 Corporation of Alexandria Stock, 8 percent$2 000 in shares of the Patriotic Bank.
The Ramsay County Bonds we regard as very safe

and de*irable. The county is the most wealthy anil
Pr2P®£,U1!in ^iuneao,a. in which is situated the city
of St. Paul. The county has only issued $80,000 of
bonds, and only $88,000 is now outstanding The
bonds faU^ue annually, the first two being payable
in New York in 1861. The taxes now due to the
oounty is represented ample to liquidate the whole
debt.
SWEENEY, RITTENHOUSE, PANT A CO
Qfft 20 eo2w BankeVs.

A CARD.
Washington, Oct. 17, 1850. -

THE public are hereby cautioned against
purchasing a note drawn bv John S. Suite in

favor of Samuel Stroug for one hundred and fifty dol-
,ara> dated April 14tb, A. D. 1858, and payable sixty
days after date. J J

Also, one drawn by John S. Suite in favor of Sam¬
uel Strong for two hundred and twenty-fire dollar*

ufW date
1858, and payable thirty days

Also, one drawn by C. Wendell in favor of Samuel
Strong for one thousand dollars, dated February 22d,

*i
an<* Payable one year after date.

v 2ne dl*wn by Samuel Strong in favor of Wi.-
liam B. Sasser for one hundred and twenty-five doi-

ApnI l5th' A' D- 1856-
_?® *aid n(>tes were I*88**1 into the hands of a

third party, and the consideration hiring failed, the
drawers of said notes are cautioned against payinc
thewne. SAMUEL STRONG,

oct 28.2aw2w

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE I

WOOD'S
ThaiR bestorative.

HIS Astonishing and Unequaled prepa¬
ration turns hair back to its original color,

alter having become gray, and reinstates it in all its
original health lustre, softness, and beauty re-
movsa at once dandruff from the scalp, and aft un¬
pleasant itching, aa well as all cutaneous eruptions,
such aa Scald heads, Ac., and hence creates a per-
uVi !**}? oftbe RCaIP- by aeting as a stimn-
lantyand tonic to the organs necessarv to supply color¬
ing matter to the hair, and completely restores them

,,°r*!faI YlgOTLand BtrenRth, and thus pro¬
lan* all tendency to become gray. It also prevents
the haur from becoming unhealthy, and felling off,
and brings it out where it is gone by resuscitating
the organs necessary to supply nutriment, health
.and coloring matter to it, and hence acts as a perfect
Hair Invigorator and Tonic.

Chablbstown, Mass., Aug. 9, 1856.
, ®arK*L"MI,,': Nothing but a duty and sympathy
that 1 feel to communicate to others who are afflicted
aa ! have been would induce me to give this public
Mknowledffmrat of the benefit I hare receivod from

, Prof. Wood s Hair Restorative. When I first com-
menced uaing it, my hair was quite gray, and in spots
entirely bald. I hare now used the Restorative about
bve months, and my hair is entirely changed to it*
original oolor, brown, and the new bair is over three
inches in length on the spots where it ww bald I
hare alao been much gratified at the healthy mois¬
ture and vigor of the hair, which;before wan dry and
it baa ceaaed to come out as formerly.

Respectfully, yours, Ac.,
Mrs. R. A. STODDARD.

. .
WATBRroRD, 1854.

Prof. O. J. Wood: With confidence can I recom¬
mend your Hair Restorative as being the most effica¬
cious article I ever saw. I have used the Wabfiene
and many o'her preparations of the day, all to no ef-
fect Since using your Hair Restorative, my hair
and whiskers, which were almost white, have gradu¬
ally grrrwn dark, and I now feel confident that a few
more applications will restore them to their natural
oolor. It also has relieved me of all dmdmff and
unpleasant itching, so common among persons who
peraptrefreely. J.G. K1LBY.
AddraasO J. WOOD A CO , 818 Broadway, N. Y.,

aad 114 Market street, St. Louis, Mo.
For sale in Washington, by CHARLES STOTT A

^O and by all Druggists. ian g_tf

WHIR! LIME!! LIME!!!
ILL be opened to-morro^,' the
Lime Kiln¦ of W. H. GODEV AC J., situ-

P® *took Creek, between the upper and lower
vF* ? kl,PLof rery superior Wood-burnt L.me.
Tha subscribers hsve also on hand a large supply

of Plasterers' Hair, Cement, Calcined Plaster and
2S of tb« very best quality of f.imc

which will be disposed of on the most reasonable
iw'mg-

,
W. If OODEY A CO.

ap 16-notf
nAT8 I HATS ! I llA"t» ! i I

BRifSE? FrI1 H«t« for
Philadelphia and other fashionable

o«w opening at LANE'S
Faahionable Hat, Cap and Gents Furnish in?

M Btor 484 Pannsvlnwia avenue

rilWTlMKN ARE rvVITEDto call
sxamtne a model of a Gentleman's Pall

Siyta Drass Ha*. For liglitncas, firmness, and ela-
(tnnoe these Hats cannot be snrpoased

LANF8
Hat, Cap and Gents' Furnishing Store

4M|Penn. av. bet and «th allots,
sap 1$.dtf ,

C1BOUUR.
The undersigned, iu«nb«n of th« National Bx-

ecuttve Committee of the American Party, have
pleasure In announcing to tb« people, that satis¬
factory arrangements for the ftiture maintenance
of the AMCKiCiJi Oboaii, as an authoritative expo¬
nent advocate of the principles of the Ameri¬
can Party, have been completed.
Recommencing its labors, under these new au¬

dioes, the undersigned cheerfully commend the
AuiauuN Otto** to the generous confidence of
Hie American Party, in every section of the Con¬
federacy, and they hope tta oolninns may command
the widest circulation.

HUMPHREY MARSHALL, of Kv
SOLOMON G. HAVEN, of N. Y
J. MORRISON HARRIS, of Md.
Jacob broom, of Peun.

Wabhimotom Citt, D. 0., May lfith, 18fi6. M

Prospectus of the American Or^an.
1 he American Organ having bun adopted,

¦jj the hxtcutive Committee of the American
members of Congress, as the central organ of
tne Americanparty, the proprietor, with a view
to its general aud extensive circulation through¬
out the country, has determined, on consulta¬
tion with his political friends, to fbrnish the
fame to subscribe!*, whose subscriptions are
i emitted on the following reduced terms, to
wit:
Daily Organ, for one year . - $8 00
Daily Organ, for six months - - 2 00
Weekly Organ, for one year, to single
subscribers 1 60

Weekly On/an, for six months, to tin¬
gle subscribers - . - - 1 00

Weekly Organ, for one year, to clubs
of eight or more subscribers, each - 1 25

Weekly Organ, for six months, to clubs
of eight or more subscriliers, each - 75
Any person may also become a volunteer

igent, and procure subscribers, singly or other-
wine, at #1 50 for each yearly subscriber to
the Weekly, and remit $1 25 for each, and re¬
tain tile twenty-live cents on each yearly sub¬
scriber for his trouble. No commission can ba
«1 lowed on six months, or ou campaign sub¬
scriptions.
NT Notes of specie-paying banks only,

can b* received in payment for papers or for
documents.

Money ^rttiUined in letters mailed to
the proprietor^ can only be considered at his
i isk, if tho writers of the lettenj retain proofs
of tho amount mailed, and the dates when mail¬
ed, and in all crises, if the papers or documents
ordered, shall not be received in due course of
the return mail, the sitbseribirs should, with
out delay, transmit the proof, showing the
unouut mailed aud the (late of mailing tne
same, ho that prompt investigation may be
made to ascertain the cause of the non-recep¬
tion of the money.
190^ Specie sent by mail, being liable to

drop from letters, will in no case be considered
at the proprietor's risk.
Kf* Single papers being more liable to mis-

cany than large packages, it is the interest of
ill subscribers to unite with clubs.

> -Of The names of subscribers, as well as
f the post, offices, counties, and States, should

.tiways be written Ugibly, and ir> full, to avoid
errors.

Ab all subscriptions are to be paid in¬
variably m advance, no acknowledgment of
money received will be necessary, as the for
warding of the papers or documents will be
proof that thu money has been received for the

__ Subscriptions not renewed before the
expiration of the term of any former subscrip-
tien, will always be discontinued at the expira¬
tion thereof; hence those wishing to renew
will please do so in time to prevent the erasure
if their names from the mail books.

All documents published by order of
the Congressional Committee of the American
party, or by American members of Congress,
will always be advertised in the Organ, and
sent, postage pre-paid, on the receipt of the
price at which they are advertised. No ac-
'¦ounts can be kept eitherfor documents or pa¬
vers.

Subscribers changing their papers from
one post office to another, must give tne names
of both post offices, the one from which and
tho one to which they desire the ohange made.

J-ST" Letters to the editor or to the proprie¬
tor should always be as brief as may be con¬
sistent with the purposes to be accomplished
thoreby, and if intended for publication, they
must only be written on one side of each half
sheet, and no sentence should run from one
page to another, but each half sheet should
commence a paragraph. A compliance with
this rule is indispensable to the publication of
any communication.
HP" Subscribers and correspondents should

bear in mind, that the observance of fixed rules
and regulations in an extensive publishing of¬
fice, where the duties are divided amongst nu¬
merous employes, is indispensable to success,
and that they cannot be disregarded without
producing confusion and disorder, and tho pro¬
prietor of the Organ therefore, respectfully,
but earnestly requests, that subscribers and
correspondents will careftilly observe the above-
mentioned terms and regulations, established
to prevent errors and disappointments.
BT All present and future subscribers to

the Organ, are solicited to assist in extending
its circulation, and by this means, to aid in
carrying out the "American Reformation,"
and in perpetuating the free institutions of
41 our native land."
VW All communications should be directed

to the American Organ, Washington City.
C' Vrspasian Elms,

Proprietor.
SUPERIOR FARM FOR SALE.

A| IV Excellent Farm of 345 acres, 150
,
of which is in Oak and Pine limber is oflfered

Torsale or exchange for city propertv. It is situated
in Pnnee William connty, Virginia, about twenty-
live miles from Waxhingtom, and three miles from
the Potomac. The dwelling house is of brick, three
stories high, nnd forty by fifty feet in extent, and cost
originally being one of the best houses ta
the couuiy. There is a new barn on the premises
with stone basement, and all the necessary out-bnild-
lngs Also, a well of excellent water, which is oold
in tiM warmest woathor. Th6 fences sirs su butt) 1?tin 1
and in great part new.

'

There arc a large number of fruit trees on the
frrm, and a superior garden. Apples, Pears, Pkims,
Cherries, Peaches, Grapes, and other fruits are pro¬
duced in abundance. *

The extension of the Richmond and Fredericks¬
burg Railroad will pass the borders of this farm, snd
greaily enhanc* Its value. This work is now in pro¬
gress, and will soon be oompleted.This farm formerly belonged to Mrs. Sophia Car¬
ter, and its situation is perfectly healthy. Title un¬
exceptionable.
The above farm will be sold on moderate terms,

.U»« the payments will be made p»>rfbctly satisfactory
to tfce purchaser.¦Apnly at this Office, tc

sep 8.eotf flW. M WAiSON.

DM. JOHNSTON,
UALTIJHOHE Lock Hoipilal, ku di»
M-* covered the moat certain, speedy sod effectual
remedy m the world for
diiiahiof IMPRUDENCE.

ReliefIn six to twelve hours.
No Mercury or Aoxuws Drug*.

bWA cere warranted, or aa charge, la from
one to two den. m%

Gleets, Strictures, Seminal W.aksess, Pains in the
Loins, Constitution*! Debility, Impotencv. Weak-
neH of the Back and Limb#, At.Vtions of the Kid-
W*. Palpitation of the Heart, Dapspsia. Nervous

arising from the destructive hahita of youth whieh
dseteoy both | body and mind. Those sscret and
solitary praotioea more fatal to thsir victims than
toe soug of the Syrens to the marinsrs of Ulysses
blighting their most brilliant hopes or anticipations'
rendering rasrriage, ho., impossible

*oeaf Men,
Especially who he* e become ths victims of Solitary
Vioe, that dreadful and destructive habit, whioh annu¬
ally sweeps to an untimely grave, thousands ofvouiur
men, of the must exalted talents and brilliant intel-
Isct, who might otherwise hare entranced listening
Donates with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to

,h* ,iTin<r Ijrs, may ©all with fall oonfl-

u j o Marriage.
named Persons, or roung man oontemplating

Or. J., and be restored to perfect health.
He who plaoes himself under ths care of Dr.

Johnson, may religiously confide in his honor ss a
gentleman and confidently rely upon his skill as a
hysician.

Organic Weakness,
Immediately cured andfull vigor rettored.

This dreadAil disease ia the penalty most frequeut-
ly paid by those who have become the victims of im¬
proper indulgences. Young persons are too apt to
commit excosaea, not being aware of the dreadt'ulcon-
sequences that may ensue. Now, who that under¬
stands the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost soener by thoae fulling into itn-
uroper habits than by the prudent. Beside* being
deprived the plesaure of healthy offspring, the most
serious and deatructive symptoms to both body and
nnud arise. The system becomes deranged, the phys¬
ical and mental powers weakened, nervous debility,
dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, indigestion, a

tlon Ac
of the frame, cough, symptoms of conanmp-

OFFICE, No. 7 South Frederick street,
Uft hand side going from Baltimore street, 7 doors
Iromthe corner.

1STBe articular in observing the name and num-
"r Z°" w'" "''"take the place.

Wf"Take notice, observe name on the door and
windows. Dr. Johnston,Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. London,
graduate from one pf the most emiueut Colleges oi
the United States, and the greater part of whose life
bus been spent in the hospitals ofLondon, Paris, Phila¬
delphia aud elsewhere, has effected some of the most
astonishing cures that were ovor known. Many trou¬
bled with nuging in the ears and head when asleep
Krait nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
uud bashfblness, with frequent blushing, uttended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
immediately.

A Certain Disease.
when the misguided and imprudent votary of plea

surt finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful
disease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
shame or dread of discovery deters him from apply¬
ing to those who, from education and respectability
can alone befriend him, delaying till theconatitutfon-
al symptoms of this horrid disease make their ap-
p« ranee sueh as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose
nocturnal pains in the head and limbs, dimness of
sight, deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms
notches on the head, face, and extremities, proa-res-'
sing with frightftil rapidity, till, at last, the ralate of
the mouth or the bones of the nose fall in, and the
victim of this awfUl disease becomes a horrid object
ofcommisseration.till death puts a period to hia dread¬
ful sufferings by aending him to "that bourne from
whence no traveller returns." To such, therefore,
llr.Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secrecy; and, from his extensive practice
in the first hospitals in Europe and America, he can
confidently recommcnd a safe and speedy cure to the
unfortunate victim of this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact that thousands fan victima
to this dreadful complaint, owing to the unskilful-
ness of ignorant pretendera, who, by the use of that
deadly poteon, mercury, ruin the constitution, and
either jond the unfortunate sufferer to an untimely
grave, or else make the residue of life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J., addresses all those who have injured thorn

selves by private and improper indulgences.
These are some of the sad and melanoholy effects

produced by the early habita of youth, viz-
Weakness of the ftaok and Limbs, Paina in the

Head Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power,
I alpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irrita¬
bility, Derangement of the Digestive Functions
Heneral Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, Ac.

Mentally.
The fearful effects on the mind are much to be

dreaded.Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas De-

Beion of Spirits Evil Forebodings, Aversion to
ety, Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac., are some of

the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all ages, can now judge

what is the cause of their declining health losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pule, and emaciated,
have a singular appearance abeut the eyes court/
and symptoms of Consumption.

Married persons, or those contemplating marriage
being aware of physical weakness, should immedi¬
ately consult Dr. J. and be restored to perfect health.
I)r. Johnston's Invigorating K» niedy, for

Organic Weakness.
By this great and important reru«dy, Weakness of

the Organa are speedily cured, and full vigor re¬
stored.
Thousands of the most nervous and debilitated,

wh« had lost all hope, have txen immediately re^
lieved. All impediments to Marriagt, Physical or
Mental DiaquaHfication, Nervous Irritability, Trem-
blingaand Weakness, or Exhaustion of the most fear¬
ful kind, speedily cured by Dr. Johnston.

Young Men
Who have injured themselves by a certain practice

indulged in when alone -a habit frw^ntly learned
from evil companions, or at school, tne effects of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if not
onred, renders marriage impossible, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.
What a pity that a young man, the hope of his

country and the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the oonaequenoes of deviating from the >>ath of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit. 8ncb
persons, before contemplating

Marriage,
Bhould reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote oonnnbial hap-
piness. Indeed, without these, the journey through
life beoomes awmrj pilgrimage; the prospect hourly
darkens to the view; the mind beoomes shadowed
with despair, and filled with the melanoholy reflec¬
tion, that the happiness of another beoomes blighted
with our own.
OFFICE, NO. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

BaLTIVOSS, MaSVLAKD
AH Surgical Operations performed.

N. B. Let no false delicacy prevent you, hut apply
immediately, either personally or by letter.
BT Skin Diseases speedily cured.

To tftrangers.
The many thousands cured at this institution with¬

in the last fifteen years, and the numerous important
Surgical Operations performed by Dr. Johnson, wit¬
nessed by the reporters of ths papers, and many other
persons, notices of which hare appeared again and
again before the public, heeidee hk* as a fen
U.mms ef dfcwwsfer and retpnneMii^, is a snSclent
guarantee to ike afflicted.

K. B. There are so many ignorant and worthleea
<i viacks advertising themselvos as Physicians, ruining
the health of the already aflMfted that Dr. Johnston
deems It neoeasaiy to say, especially to those unac¬

quainted with bis reputation, that his credentials or
diplomas slways hang in his office.
Tam Nonca..All letters must bs r^oat paid, snd

contain a postags stamp for ths reph , or oo answer
will bsssut way 11.4*7

AMERICAN ORGAN.
Hard Corn vs. toft Corn.

Thuy knew that I «u weak,
And they knew that I wu base,

But they thought my word I'd ksap,
In preference to disgrace.

They thought me so forlorn
I on oomrnod food would doat,

80 they offered toe nft corn
For my rote boys, my rote.

My rot* it ii not mine,
To do with as I will,

For I're sold it to Old Buck
For n stronger pail of ewill.

It's now Buchanan's doe,
And 111 five it while I oan,

For he'll fire me better food
Than soft corn boys, soft corn

Oh my honor I would pledge,
But I am too well known,

That If they'd fed me better
From tbem I'd not have gone j

My stomach was so very weak.
And the throat-latch waa undone,

What could I do but throw it up.
That odious soft 00m.

Alexandria, November, I860.

Going Up and Coaalng Down.
This is a simple soog, 'tis true,
And songs libs theise are never nice;And yet we'll try and scatter throughA pinch or two ofgood advice.

Then listen, pompous friends, and learn
Never to boast of much renown,For Fortune's wheel is on the turn,And some go np, snd some go down.

We know a vaat amount of stocks
A vast amount of pride insurss;

But fate has picked so many looks,
We wouldn't like to warrant yours.Remember, then, aud never spurn
'1 he one whoae hand is hard and brown;

For he is likely to go up,And yon are likely to come down.

Another thing yon will sgree,
(The truth may be as well coafsissd,)

That " codfish aristocracy"Is but a HcaJy thing at best.
And though the fishes large and strongMny seek the little ones to drown,Yet fishes all, both great and small,
Are going up and coming down.

Our lives are full of chance and change,And chmice, you know, is never sure;And 'twere a doctrine new and strangeThat places high are most secure.
And though thelckle god may smile,
And yi«*ld the sceptre and tne crown,'Tis only for a little while,
Then B goes up and A comes down.

This world for you and me, my friend,Hath something more than pounds and peace,Then let me humbly recommend
A little use of common sense.

Thus lav all pride of place aaiae,And have a care on whom you frown.For fear you'll see him going up,When you are only coming down.

0 ITY AFFAIRS.
CORPORATION OF WASHINGTON.
BOARD OF COMMON COUNCIL.

Monday, Novkmbkr 10, 1856.
The President called the Board to order.
All the members present
Mr. Kennedy presented the petition of John

Fitzgerald, asking compensation for oertain work
done for the Corporation ; which was referred to
the Committee of Claims.

Mr. Gordon presented the petition of Richard
A. Bcarman, asking compensation for certain in¬
juries done to bia property in square No. 889 -,
which was referred to the Committee of Claims.
The President laid before the Board the month¬

ly report from the Intendant of the WashingtonAsylum ; which was referred to the Committee on
the Asylum.

Also, a communication from the Mayor, trans¬
mitting the account of the Bank of Washingtonwith tne Corporation up to the 27th ultimo; which
was referred to the Committee of Waya and Meana
and ordered to be printed with the proceedings of
the Board.

Mr. Lloyd offered the following resolution, which
was read and adopted :

Retolved, That the use of this room be granted
to the Carpenters' Association on the second Tues¬
day in each month for the purpose of holding their
meetings.
The amendment of the Board of Alderman by

way of a substitute to the bill entitled "An apt for
the erection of a market-house on Louisiana ave¬
nue" waa taken up, read twice, and refsersd to the
Committee on Improvements.
The joint resolution from the Board of Alder¬

men requesting certain improvements to be sus¬
pended was tsken up, read three times, and passed
by the following vote :

Yeaa.Messrs. Baldwin, Bayne, Bohiayer, Clarke,
Eduionston, Gordon, Hutchinson, Kennedy, Lloyd,McCutcben, Orme, Towles, Watterston, snd the
President.14.
Nays.Messrs. Abert, Fisher, Jefferson, Lee,

Turton, and Walker.ft.
The bill from the Board of Aldermen making anappropriation for grading and gravelling L Street

north, from Fourth atreet west to North Capitol
street, was taken up, read twice, and reftmd to
the Committee on Improveraente.
The bill from the aame Board for the relief of H.

H. McPherson was next taken np for considers
tion, and, on motion, it waa laid en the table.
The bill from the same Board to defray the ex¬

penses of the committee of annexation of the
cities of Washington and Georgetown wnfc-ttnxt
taken up, snd laid aside informally. ,

The bill entitled " An act amendatfla^kjlC^a net
to regulate markets " was then taken upHkt «H .

federation.
Mr. Boblayer moved that the bill be

postponed.
Mr. McCutchen moved to amend the bill by ad¬

ding the following proviso at the end of aectiou
eight:

" Provided, Aow»#r, That the etaBs in al the
markets of the city ahall be eold at pahBaaartfeft
to the highest bidder every five veee%gpA tibet
said rates ahall be the minimum bids."
The queation was then taken on Mr. Bbhkqpsr's

motion for indefinite postponement of the bl, end
It was disagreed to.

Mr. Jalfcrsen moved to amend the MB by atrlk-
ing out the worda M fifty dollars " and iasertlac
" sixty dollars;" which waa agreed to, by yeae and
naja, as follows:
Yeas.Meaers. Clarke, Edmondrten, Ourden,

Jefferson, Kennedy, Knigbt, Lee, Lloyd, MeOuteh-
eo, Orme, Towlee, Turtoni, Welker, Wattereten,
and tho rrwident.l&-

Nays.Messrs- Abert, Baldwin, feyna* Bokkp-
er, and Hutchinson.0.

Mr. Bayne moved to further amend the Ml by
atriking out the worda " twenty-five dollars." in
the eighth section, and inserting " twenty daUMrs"
for the Eastern Market
And the question being taken thereon by ymm

and nays, the amendment was disagreed to by the
following rote:


